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FUENAS, OOMAPP & CO,
rb!ifee' aB Projlrie'fd'r.

Hce--o- 74 3IcFhersoii Block, second (loot

BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA.

ADVERTISING KATES.
Hnesqnarc, (Sllnesof AEntcspac) i Insertion 1 W

bsnbseuent Insertion 5d
gaslness Cards offircllnesor less : I CM

Eli inches one week V. 'x Months fcS; 1 year 0
? inches one week $8 : six months ? W: one year G0

4 inches one week f 15; six months G0;1 year 3100
-- AlI tnv:ient ad vcrtbCJrtCIlla ttltlst be paid for
n advance.

iencral usincss far&5.

ATTORNEYS.
t nviK s ni TiTicrrr.

lTTOaXEY, COUNSELOR. ASD SOLI--
CITOR.

Brownville, Nebraska,
practice. In the Courts of Southern Nebraska.

T a WKWKtT. J- - W. XKWJIAX." JIEWETT A NEWMAN.
iTTORNKYS V COTNSKI.ORS AT LAW,

Ollice, No. 70. atcl'iitfrMHi mock, up stairs.

UvvY FRENCH. W. T. HOGKOS.
FlliSfCir a Rogers,

ITTORVKVS A-- COU.NSKI.OltS AT LAW.
onice In Court House Ilullding.

Willciieddicent attention to any legal business
titroMnltotlieircare IS-tf- J

JOH A. DILtAIN.
X.TTORNEY & COUNSELOR. AT LAW

and General Land Agent,
Tecumeh,Joliiwoii County, Nebraska.

THOMAS RROADY.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW AM) SOLICITOUS

IN CHAM'KRY,
OFFICE District Court Room.

WM. H. McLENNAN,
4TTORNKV AM) COUNSELOR AT LAW,

Nebraska City, Nebraska.
B. V. rEKKINS,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,
Teciimteh. Johnson County. Neb. -

NYE A HUM I'll KnY,
Attorneys & counselors at law,

! wnee City, lawnee Co., Neb.
"

N. K. GRIGGS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND LAND AGENT,

Jllcatrtcc. Page Coanty. Nebraska.

PHYSICIANS.
" c, iCstewart, m. d..

MIYSICIAN AXD STIllGEOX,
omce In D. II. Lewis A Co.'s Drug More.

Office hours from 7 to 9 a. in.; and 1 to 2 and C'i to
", p. nu

"
WM. M. DAILY,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
St. Deroiii, Nebraska.

Graduate of Cincinnati Eclectic College. 31-- y

W. II. KLMBERL.IN, M. T).
PHYSICIAN AND SUKGEON TO NEB.

BYE AND EAR INFIRMARY.
trncK-Malii-- st. QfficbHpuk 7.M.tof. r.v.

II. C THURMAN,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Offlce No. 85 Main Street,
Office hours from 7 to 11 turn, and 1 to 4 p.m.

II. L. MATHEWS.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

onice in City Drag Store, Maiit-st-.

LAND AGENTS.
t r m'mrrsi

REIL ESTATE AGENT &, NOTARY
PUBLIC.

Office over Hnnnaford fc JlcI'nU's Furniture store.
WM. II. HOOVER.

ItEAL ESTATE s TAX PAYING AGENT.
Ollice In District Court Itoom.

Will give prompt attention to the bale of Real
Pavment of Taxes throughout thcN-niah- a

Iab-- Pi-trf-

JONAS HACKER,
LAND AND TAX PAYING AGENT.

nnin-ultl- i Probate Judzc
Will AHt-ir- t to the Payment or Taxes forNon-KesMe- nt

land Owners In 6'emn Im Counts". Corres-powleir-

rIieited.
a. f. i.usnnACon.

URAL ESTATE AGENT
For the purchase ami sale of Real Kstate in Iowa
nd Nebraska. I'aj'I'iK Tnie., etc. Olllce. cast side
f Turlfth street, near Pnrnliaui tup stairo), Oma-

ha. Nrliraska. 37-- y

COUNTY SURVEYOR
JULIUS GILBERT.

COUNTY SURVEYOR,lt Ollice address,
Cllflon. Nanfta Cutmty. Nebraska.

NOTARIES.
JAS. a MCNAUGHTON,

XOTARY PUBLIC fc CONVEYANCER,
Ollice Irt Jv L Csirson's Rank.

E. E. EBRIGHT.
KOTARY PUBLIC &- - CONVEYANCER,

immt fn iifc KLiiilrltlo nnil AmpHran Tnntlnp
Uff Insurance Companies.

DRUG STORES.
xinprnv - vtiK"PT.T.

DEALERS IN Rl';,STATIONEItY,&c.
No.KiJaln-Bt- .

Full assortment Unlgs. Paints. Uooks, Stationery,
etc. on bund, and "old at hnloale or retail.

ijit t unv .'.' iTi
ILI.CRS IN IJitUlis --UKDICINES, itc.

l. ! .H.H 111 ""

GRAIN DEALERS.
i.--v a xr wnRTUi vr;

FORWARDING AND COMMISSION
MERCHANT,

Ofllcc and Wareroom Sr Maln-t.- .
n.al.r In nil nf Jrnill and CllUntrV PrO--

due.
.t- - s cr Ifn A. lt?n

DEALERS IN GRAIN, PRODUCE, &c.
Aspiuwall, Nebraska,

The hlchest market nrlce iiaid for anything the
fanner can raise. We til buy and sell everything
known u the market

MERCHANDISE.
,-- Tnirvcnv t. rr

BEALERS IN GENERAL MERCHANDISE
-- o. .jiain-Bu,Hv:- L

n'f T VT?T
DEILKRIN GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

eerwartiinKiViimniiBnioB.'fcrciniu.,
No.BMain-KL.Ilrot- i villi!.

variionliand. Highest market price paid for limes.
i"1' r "fMna uoumry T"Hv

HARDWARE.
SHEl.LENHKlUit.lt MllV "--

DEALERS IN II ARDWARE, STOVES.
StOTes. Rardwure, enrprnter's Tools, Blacksmith

' Fnrnhhlnga. Ac, constantly on hand

i DEALER IN STOVES, TINWARE, &x.
U. JlttUPJU

SADDLERY... .x. -' v
T T, I) TTX.--I

I HARNESS, BRIDLES, COLLARS, Etc.
No. sjMain-s- u

f .lraaingojre to order. Satisfaction guaranteed.

BOOTS AND SHOES
A. ROBINSON.

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,
. No. 5S Maln-s- t.

: nu consuntlr on nana a gooo. assonmcui, ui
? f2ntr t ... n.uMi ,l fhllilrpn! ItnotJI and
H shoes. Custom work done with neatness and dls--
i Wca. Repairing done on short notice.

CONFECTIONERIES.

ItlTY BAKERY AND CONFECTIONERY.
I . No. 31 Jlaln-st- ., opposite City Drug totore.
9 res, tsk. cccaa jrru, micvuui:ij, .t,...tyl Fancy Groceries. conMantly on hand.

T T ni'ITRV.Tl
DEALER IN CONFECTIONERIES, dfcc

No. 44 Maln-h- t.

BOUNTY CLAIM AGENTS
ED. D. SMITH,

U. S. "WAR CLAIM AGENT,
wasningion wiy, i. u.

Iwill attend to the prosecution ofclaims before the
BPrartment in person, for Additional Bounty, Back

s anu l enionc. aim .i4iiii n(.v&Luu, j,cfce Ooverument during the late war.

SALOONS.
JfiSFPir HITDDARD & CO..

PEACE AND Q.UIET SALOON.
No.47 Jtaln-st- .

Th best Wines and Liquors kept on hand.

HARPSTER & GLINES,
UUAHBRA BILLIARD SALOON,

SIS? bet MTInes and Liquors oinstartly on hand.

CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.
GEO. W. NEELY & CO.,

GUILDERS, BRIDGE CONTRACTORS
, Brown-lUe- . Nebraska.. . .

' ui take contracts for Unlldlng Bridges, liaising
ij.ovin? Buildings, and all kinds of fehop and
Ij, """B ort. contract worKRoiiciiw. .'"'Korviee Tin,.- - i.iiitxi u'nrt miarranteea to
SleftisfccUon. and done on short notice and rea--

?' terms, snop anoer i o. oo jiain w 2G.V

MUSIC.
iws---- v, sl-,,-.,

MRS. J. M. GRAHAM,
TEACHER. OF MUSIC.

v Rooms, Maln-su- , bet. 4th an 5th,
,l,juuaui elves lnsiruciioru id uuu --

I S???nul Music, and Is agent for the best Organs
I SSii?08 'n the country from the arms of Root &

HL. Bradbury. Steck, Chlckering.
iVi.HalasBrosCalenbuTgand Vaupel. All
I J!n,d for five vears. and will te sold at manu- -

'

BLACKSMITHS.
REASON.

GENERAL BLACKSMITH,
SCaliKt Brownville. Neb.tliartd to tlo all kinds of work In Iron, on

tiia s1ice, anA M Prices In keeping with Ore

LArrrL AYii J-- C. GIBSON,

All flwt-eu- , bet. Main and Atlanticwutme to order an sullslactlon guaranteed.

ESTABLISHED 1856. i
Oldest Paper in the State.

icuernl mxsimss ferrbs.

HOTELS.
STn TtnTixsT..

STEVENSON & CROSS. PROPRIETORS.
Rest Accomtnodatlons 111 tbc Clly.

Tills Uonae has just been irmodelcfl. irtsitld andnilt. SLiwORIpn fur nil imlnr liro.1 r...i... .

to all trains.

REYNOLDS HOUSE.
J. N. REYNOLDS, PROPRIETOR.

Nos.SS & 00 Main street, opinslte I'cst OlTice.
New lyfurnLsbed throughout; thoroughly

from cellar to attic First Class Sample Roomon lirst lloor. Most convenient Route to the busi-
ness part of the city. Livery accommodations con-
venient. Stages lor all points leave this Housedaily, making close connections with nil Railroad
trains. 37--y

AJIERICAN HOUSE.
L. D. ROBISON. PROPRIETOR.

Front-st- .. bet. Main and Water.
A good Feed anil Livery Stubleiucoiinectlon with

the Rouse.

JUSTICES.
v"si r ..

A. W. MORGAN,
PROBATE JUDGE AND JUSTICErOF

THE PEACE.
Office In Court House Building.

TATLORINO. .

CHRIS. HAUBOLDT,
3IERCHAXT T A I L O, R ,

No.fi2Maln-st- .
Has on hand n splendid stock of Hoods, and will

make them nn In the latest styles, on short notice
nnd rwwoiiabie terms.

BRIDGE BUILDING.
a W. WHEELER.

BRIDGE BUILDER &. CONTRACTOR.
Brownville, Nebraska.

Sole agent for R. W. Smith's latent Truss Bridge.
Thestrongest and best wooden bridge now in use.

JOHx Q. A. SMITH. E. II. AVII.COX.

m.Wl FOBWHRDINO,

AND

COMMISSION HOUSE
OF

SMITH & "WILCOX.
Dealers In all kinds of Grain, for which they

pav the highest market price In Cash.
at Store of F. E. Johnson A Co. lS-6- m

"Waldter & lemmon,
House, Sign and Carriage

ruinis
No. PG Main St.

2U10WXVILLE.

Mixed Paints
mBHS FOR SALE.

GHAIETNG-- , SMARTING,
FROSTING, KALSOMINING, ETa

28-l- y

JACOB MAROHX,

MERCHANT TAELOR,

Bf? iSiBEwfltr Jm w I n m 3 "" 4

HI. F. KOYO,
BRICKLAYER k PLASTERER,

Brownville, NclirasRa,
Will takecontracts for Brick or Stone Work, or

Plastering. In town or county. Will build Cisterns,
and arnmt thorn. Uoud nork guaninteed. .Tl-- y

John L. Carson, Banker,
JiliO M'JS'VILLE, XKItRA SKA.

Exchange bought and bold on all the principal
cities. Also ilealcr In
Gold and Silver Coin. Gold Unst, aud Govern'

ment Bonds.
Deposits received, payable at sight. Interest paid

on time deposits by agreement. Taxes paid
for s. All Kinns u S. Bonds wanted.

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry
JOSEPH SHUTZ,

No. 59 Main Street, Brownville.
Keeps constantly on hand a large and well

&assorted stock of genuine articles in his line.
Repairing or Clocks, Watches and Jewelry
'done on short notice, at reasonable rates.

ALL WORK WARRANTED.

CHAS.HELMER,

BOOT & SHOE
MAKER.

No. 49 Main Street,s&meeg
BROWNVILLE, NEB.

nas constantly on hand a su-
perior stock of Boots and
iMioes. Custom ork done
with neatness and dispatch.

H. H. BRYANT,
House, Sign and Carriage

PAIN TEH,
Crraincr f Paper Hanger,

No. CO MAIN STREET,
BrownviUe, Nebraska.

MEDFORO & IIOVFARD,

ARCHITECTS&BUILDERS
Are prepared to furnish designs and specifications

for all kinds of
BUILDINGS,

PUBLIC AND PRIVATE,
of the latest and most approved styles.

ALSO TAKE CONTRACTS!
All kinds of Job Work done to order!

j83TShop, corner Main and Second streets,
BROWXVILLE, --V2ZB. 43-- y

JOHN KA-USITIJETD-
:,

Bricklayer and Plasterer,
Brownville, Nebraska.

Is prepared to take contracts In his line, in city or
countrv. All work done In the be&t of style. Also,
w ill build Cisterns, and warrant them perfect. 25y

FRANZ HELMER,
HAGON &JLACKSMITH$HOP

ONE DOOR WEST OF COURT HOUSE.

TTTAGON 3rAKTNG, Hepairing,
Plows, nnil nn worK uonc in me itesi

manner anil on short notice. Satisfaction guaran- -

anteed. Give him a call. .iH-l-y.

Snellenuerger Bros.
HARDWABE MERCHAHTS

No. 74,
DIcPIicrson'8 Block,

BROWTSTVJGL.LE, NER,
SOLE AGENTS FOR

CANTON CLIPPER PLOWS!!
FILE BEST PLO W MADE!

JOB "WORK, Neatly and Plainly
0 Executed, at theAdvertiser Job Rooms.

CYRUSA-POIXOC-
K,

., POST OFFICE BUILDING,-BROTJtlLtE-,

NEBRASKA,

OOKB'ECTIOKEll,

Stationer and News Dealer

Keeps constantly on hand all kinds of

BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, JULY

CONFECTIONERY, CANNED GOODS,
CRACKERS, Etc.

Alsoj Note, Letter and Legal Cap

SPLENDID INITIAL TAPER.?.' j
. Subscriptions taken for all prominent papers at

Pnblislicr'H Lewcit Price.

Pfirtirnlnr Attention Palate OrdcrDiKB3 ISookH not on llnnd.

Having ronsolidateil the News business of A. D
Marsh with my own, am prepared to give

Entire Satisfaction to All'!

Subscribers at a Distance
can rely on getting their papers at the

EARLIEST MOMENT!
- DR. J. BLAKE,

jdOfeLlEITIST
mamz&L

Vii vT X l' Xi??fySTn- t.llllfl VAO.UM.tfVll..

ssEsmm S announce that he has
TiTi iT iiirrr "hi-- r-- locmeuiii jiruwuviiie

sSs2 and Is now prepared
sSZKSSajt'VSii ess topenormn ineDesi

CisWMm 5-- manner, ajju oper--?

at tons pertaining toSss" the science of Den- -
-- tlftry.

OrncK Over Cltj' Drug Stiin.Jrot room. 16t

ST. JOSEPH, MO.

I 3X I O Xt T E It
WHOLESALE AND REAIL DEALER IN

Iron, Steel, and Heavy
HARDWARE!

WAGON.Carriage.and Tlow Works,
Axes, Shovels, Side, Files. Itasp-t- , Chains,

Carriage and Tire Bolt, Nuts nnd Washers. Nails,
Jfoneand Mule Shoes, Saws, Castings and Rollow-Wnr- e.

Sugar Kettles, Andirons, Skillcu and Lids,
Stew Pots, BakeOvens,FruIt Kettles and Sad Irons.

BLACKSMITH'S TOOLS:
Anvils, Stocks nnd Dies, Bellows, Sledge and

Rand Hammers. Vices, Pincers, Rasps, Farriers
Knives, Tire Iron, fcc

OUTFITTING GOODS:
Ox Yokes, Axlu Grease. Ox Chains, Wngon Jacks,

Ox blioe Nails. Shovels, Picks etc Hubs Spokes
and Bcnt-siufl- ".

Agricultural Implements :

I flnn CELEBRATED MOLINEi gl! PLOWS, Engle Stowers. MrCormlck's
I llllll Resiprs and Mowers. Kallers Horse
liUUU dim PLintors. Sulky Corn Cultivators,

Hand Corn Shelters, liny ILikrs, etc, etc.
ace.nt rvii

FAIRBANKS' SCALES.
Buying my goods direct from manufacturers

I oner very great Inducenieiits to
WHOLESALE BUYERS.

AV. M. VYETH & CO.,
"Wholesale Dealer in

HARDWARE & CUTLERY
No. C South Third, bet. Felix & Edmond sts

ST. JOSEPn. MO.

HAItNESS, Skirting, and all kinds
Leather, Hridlcs, Hardware,

Ac, constantly on hand. Agents for DItson's Circu-
lar Saws and Marvin's Safes. 45-- y

J. PFEIFFERS'

MAItDSIE works:
Corner Sixih and St. Charles Streets,

ST. JOSEPH, MO.

Dealer in Lime, Hair and
CEMENT,

PLASTER, WHITE SAND, FIRE BRICK,
Ac, &c, &c, &c ll-45- 1y

"SVOOLWORTH & COLT,

Book Bindeis3
And Dealers in

BOOKS, STATI0NEHY,
PAPER HANGINGS, AND

a?RITSTTEIS' STOCK.
No. 12, 2d SL, St. Joseph. Mo.

CASH PAID FOR RAGS!
J. A. riSKB. T. It. BEYNOLDS.

SOUTHERN HOTEL.
PIXE R & REYIVO LDS,Prorie;or

Eight street, two blocks from R. R. Depot,

ST. JOSEPH, MO. 451y

A LARGE AND SPLENDID
ASSORTMENT

HEAT STOVES
JUST RECEIVED AT

Shellenberger Bros.,
74 Main St.

BROWNVILLE, NEB.

Fremont
House

Broad Street, lnstwect 3d & 4th,

FREMONT.NEBRASKA.
S. H. FOWLER,

PROPRIETOR.

This House is within 50 rods of the TJ. P. R. R. and
S. C & P. It. It. Depots. Racks leave lor West
Iolnt dally, and IJncoln 6-- tf

.AJL,H. A.T$OA3XTZ"
The Brownville Transfer Line,

Under the management or

JACOB ROGERS,
Is now Running Regular Omnibusaes I rom

Brownvillo to tko Railroad TcrmiHHS
of the Council Bluffs and St. Joseph Railroad,

At North Star, Mo.,
Two Miles from Brownville aad Nwth Star Ferry

Landing.

Geed Oataifeasses. Close Cem.cUemr
Cbarees ICoderat. 3&-- tr

' ' . . . i

The Meeting.
I met her In the quiet lane.

One Sabbath mornlnp; early:
The sufi tttts bright, althouKh tho rain

Still gllttcted on the barely.
The lark ttn5 sihgllig to his mate,

The wild bells chimed their warning;
We paused awhile outside the gate,
"Wo lingered till it was too late

To go to Church that jriorning

Again we Hicti The whlsp'ring leaves,
Glanced lilgli in sight and shadow;

The"Reapers piled their yellow sheaves,
The bees hnmm'd o'er the meadow,

Tho Jloynl sun rose up In state,
Gur marriage day sidorning;

The bells rang out; wido stood the gate,
And neither of us was too late

To go to Church that morning.

EpitaphA Life.
I came at morll--'tw- as spring. I smiled,

The fields with green were clad;
I walked about at noon and lo!

'Twas summer I was glad.
I sat me down 'tWasautumn eve,

And with a sadness wept;
I laid me down at night, ond then

'Twas winter, and slept.

!i7Z :rjr"
,w.r Szr -zu. 'From. the OmafealrletwuK. j . ,?., , .

atl-iKcel-a.

Large Attendance and a Good Time.

Several months ago tho Federal
soldiers of Nebraska organized an as-

sociation and fixed upon the Fourth
of July as the time and Lincoln as
the place for a general re-uni- on and
celebration.

At 5 o'clock Monday morning the
soldiers of Omaha, accompanied by
our reporter, left this city and took
the early train on the St. Joe Railroad
en route for Lincoln, vfaPlattsmouth.
The company arrived at Plattsmouth
at 0 o'clock, where they were joined
by a large party of ladies and gentle-
men, nud at lOi o'clock were steaming
up the Platte Valley in the direction
of our thriving young State Capital.
Passing through the growing town of
Ashland, the train (which, by the
Way, consisted of one passenger car,
three freight cars temporarily seated
with rough piue boards very trying
to the trousers aud the patience and
two open platform cars) arrived at the
end of the road, seven miles from
Lincoln, about half-pa- st one o'clock.
Here were congregated almost the en-
tire population of Lincoln, with Gov.
Butler at the head, and everything in
the shape of a wheeled vehicle that
could be found, for probably a circuit
of 10 miles. Stages, omnibusses, farm
and lumber wagons, carriages, phae-
tons, buggies, sulkies, and, in fact ev-
erything that could be supposed, by
any stretch of the imagination, capa-
ble of transporting the honorable
guests of the city.

At.3 o'clock the procession pulled
up on Market Square, amid the cheers
of the people and a salute from the
artillery. Here it was announced that
for the purpose of giving the visitors
a breathing spell, nothing further
would be done until 5 o'clock, at
which hour the soldiers were request-
ed to meet on the square and march
to the Capitol, where refreshments in
abundance would be provided.

Most of the party immediately
made a descent upon the Atwood
House, for the purpose of enjoying
the luxury of a good square meal,
nearly all of the Omaha party having
fasted since the evening previous.

At 5 o'clock the procession was
formed, aud preceded by the Lincoln
Bra9S Band, inarched through the
streets to the Capitol, where the gen-
erous ladies had provided a splendid
banquet, to which full justice was
done by the crowd. Probably more
than five hundred persons were-fe- d at
the public tables, and yet, to the credit
of the Lincoln ladies be it said, there
was an abundance for all. The ban-
quet was spread in the open air, on
the Capitol grounds, and was free to
all who desired to partake of the good
things so bountifully prepared.

Immediately following the banquet,
the crowd repaired to the Hall of the
House of Representatives, which had
been neatly and tastefully decorated
for the occasion, to listen to the ora-
tion and attend to the business of
electing officers for the ensuing year,

The meeting was called to order by
the President, Dr. Enos Lowe, of
Omaha, and Governor Butler welcom-
ed the soldiers to the capital in the
following neat and appropriate rnnn-ne- r.

The Governor said :
Soldier 8 of Nebraska : To me has

been assigned the pleasant duty of
welcoming you to our young capital
city. No extended address ie expect-
ed, or would be appropriate. You
meet here on this beautiful prairie to
hold a social reunion to recount the
toils, the sufferings and the triumphs
of the camp and the battle field. Let
me assure you that the people of the
State are proud of your record. No
State can point to a better, truer, or
more glorious one. When, early in
the spring of 1861, the President is-

sued his proclamation, calling into the
service an additional volunteer force,
and assigning to our young territory,
at that time weak in numbers and re-

sources, and canstantly assailed on her
western frontiers by a savage and
merciless foe, the duty of furnishing
a regiment, you stepped promptly for-
ward and gave your services to your
Government. From that time,
through all the long years of strife
and bloodshed, to the glorious day of
peace. Nebraska soldiers were to be
found wherever duty called, whether
opposed to the armed hosts of rebel-
lion in ihe Southwest, or doing equal-
ly important service In repelling In-
dian invasions on our western fron-
tiers.

In all places and at all times they
did good and true service for their
country.

The battlefields of Milford, Donald-
son, Shiloh, Corinth, Cape Girardeau,
Chalk Bluffs, Syllamon, Red Bank,
Jacksonport, Clarendon, and of the
frontier, bear witness to their prowess.

Not In vain did my predecessor
"invoke the aid of every lover of his
country and his home to come
promptly forward to sustain and pro-
tect the same." Not in vain do I, on
this anniversary day, call upon the
citizens of ouryoungcity and State to
give you welcome and to do you hon-
or. They will delight In honoring
you ana me service you nave perform-
ed. They will remember that to
that service, so well performed, they
are indebted, in no small degree, for
the peace and prosperity now enjoyed
by them.

And not only to you, but to those
present with you to-da-y, who were
notconnected with your organizations
but who were equally zealous in the
good cause, and who, in the regiments
of other States, proved their valor and
their patriotism. Let me say that in
our Western hearts you will always
find an earnest welcome and a full ap-
preciation of your worth. Nebraska
will always give the just need of
firaise to the heroes of the great

rue taocs oi many t your old com--

rades will be missed from this and
future reunions.

"On Fame's eternal campaign-groun- d

Their silent tents ttxo spread,
And glory guards with solemn round

The bivouac of the dead."

Their work is done well done.
Yours not yet complete.

As soldiers-citizen- s, it will be your
duty and your privilege for many
years, X trust, to guard with the inter-
ests of your State proteqt and cher-
ish her reputation, aud her welfare at
home and abroad.

Even as the private soldier could
not shirk his duty without endan-
gering the safety of the entire army,
so the private citizen cannot, having
the welfare of his State at heart, leave
undone any duty, however slight,
which might advance her material in-
terests. Let us all, therefore, prompt-
ly and cheerfully come up to the high-
est standard of citizenship, that our
State may enjoy all the blessings of a I

good government at Rome and an eu- -
Yiauw raiHiUMiou-aweaa- , Yrvr ----

F-- .. ' -- , " -t Mf iM.u- - -J f1mlmi somefv; x sta yam. a C9TUIR1
I iBf lT J Cti Mm.'. W j,A-1- ' arm nat- -

lfaKsW&"iieu&rWtmmlMMttJ-- . M
OBeoft&e Brightest epoteen your life;
picture.

The Governor's remarks were re-

ceived with great applause by the
crowd.

After the Governor had concluded,
the President of the Association, Dr.
Lowe, arose, nud in a few feeling re-
marks, alluded to the occasion that
had brought together this assemblage
before him, from every part of the
State. Tho Dbctor said that not only
the City of Lincoln, but the whole
State of Nebraska, to-da- y, wafted a
hearty and fervent "God Bless You"
to the assemblage "before him. He
then briefly recapitulated the manner
and under what circumstances the as-

sociation was formed, and how it was
determined that every man within
the limits of the Suite, who had
served in the Federal army, should be
entitled to membership. He then
touchingly spoke of the gallant com-
rades of those present, who had de-
monstrated their patriotism by freely
offering their lives that our country
might live. "They had answered
their last roll-call- ," but their honored
names should be held in kind remem-
brance upon all such occasions as this.

Rev. Mr. Davis then offurcd a prayer
to the throne of grace, and the Lin-
coln Musical Union sang the national
anthem, "My Country ;tis of Thee,"
in a very creditable manner.

Upon the conclusion of the anthem,
Col. Savage was introduced by the
President, and read the "old, old, yet
ever new" document, the Declaration
of American Independence; after
which the Lincoln Brass Band favor-
ed the audience with the "Star Span-
gled Banner."

Tho principal feature of i the day,
however, was the oration, which was
delivered bv General LivinKstbn, o'f
Plattsmouth. We regret that we have
not space to give it in full, as it was
not only an eloquent tribute to the
soldiers of the Union army, but was
replete with historic interest. The
General occupied nearly an hour in
its delivery, and was listened to
throughout with the closest interest
and attention.

Immediateli' following the oration.
Col. Chase, of Omaha, was presented
to the audience, and rend a poem,
partly original and partly selected.

The exercises were concluded by
the whole audience joining in the
song, "Rally Round the Flag."

Upon the conclusion of the exerci-
ses, the President requested the
soldiers present to retain their seats,
as it was desirable to attend to the
busiuess of electing officers for ihe en-
suing year, and such other matters as
might be brought before the meeting.

After the audience had dispersed,
leaving only the soldiers present.
Major Hawes, of Omaha, obtained
the lloor, and in a neat little speech,
presented the name of Col. Robert W.
Furnas, of Brownville, who was
unanimously chosen President of the
association for the ensuing year.

Col. Chase, Col. Bairdand Sargeant
Woodward were elected Vice Presi-
dents, and Major Hawes Secretary for
the next term.

The Executive Committee was next
elected, and consists of the following
named gentlemen :

Capt. James Neville, Douglas Co.,
Chairman.

Col. James W. Savage, Douglas Co.
Lieut. J. B. Parker, Lancaster Co.
S. P. Tuttle, Nemaha Co.
Col. G. E. Philpot, Lancaster Co.
Capt. Connell, Douglas Co.
Orson Wilson, Douglas Co.
Joseph W. Johnson, Cass Co.
Col. Herman Pwhodes, Johnson Co.
Capt. E. E. Cunningham, Rich-

ardson Co.
Col. Victor Vifquin, Saline Co.
E. H. Clarke, Washington Co.
A. J. Harding, Otoe Co.
Wm. G. Olinger, Burt Co.
Gen. Geo. W. Roberts, Otoe Co.
E. L. Clarke, Seward Co.
J. J. Bruner, Cuming Co.
A. B. Fuller, Saunders Co.
General Livingston,- - Cass Co. .

Maj. L. F. Wyman, York Co.
J. Newt Hayes, Dodge Co.
Col. L. H. Girard, Platte Co.
Geo. L. Turner, Colfax Co.
S. J. Alexander, Jefferson Co.
Wm. M. Alexander, Page Co., la.
Col. McCanley, York Co.
Capt. A. F. McDonald, Page Co.
G. W. Wilkinson, Dakota Co.
Omaha was unanimously chosen as

the place for holding the next annual
meeting, (the time to be designated
by the Executive Committee), aud
General S. A. Stricklaud was selected
to deliver the annual address.

Major Pat Hawes offered the follow-
ing resolution, which was adopted
with many demonstrations of enthu-
siasm:

Resolved, That the soldiers and
sailors of the Nebraska Association
return to the Committee of Arrange-
ments, and to the citizeus pf the city
of Lincoln, their thanks for the hos- -

Ei table
entertained.

manner in. which we have

The thanks of the Association were
returned to the President, the orator,
the reader, and all the other officers,
for the able manner in which they
discharged their duties.

General Liviugston offered a resolu-
tion, which was adopted, that the
Legislature be memoralized to make
an appropriation to defray the expen-
ses of the meeting of this organiza-
tion.

Major Gillespie offered a resolution
that Congress be memoralized to do-
nate a sufficient number of captured
cannon to erect a monument to the
dead Nebraska soldiers at Omaha.
Carried.

A motion was made to adjourn, but
before the President could present it
to the meeting, Col. Chase obtained
the floor upon a point of order, and
suggested that something had Joeen
forgotten that soldiers had no right to
forget. "The ladies, God bless them,
had labored night and day for a week
past, that we might not go hungry

- ,. -
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here this evening. Now, the least we.
can do is to give three cherrs for the
beautiful, the virtuous, the kind-hearte- d

wives, sisters, mothers, and
sweethearts of the city of Lincoln."
They were given with a will, and the
Colonel was highly complimented on
this public manifestation of his gal-
lantry. The meeting then adjourned.

About 9 o'clock arrangetuUnts were
completed for the ball, ami the doors
to the hall of the House of Represen-
tatives were thrown open to the
"beauty and chivalry" or the capital
city. The soldier visitors were admit-
ted to tho ball, as to the other enter-
tainments, without money and with-
out price.

The ball was a credit to the man-
agement of the committee and the
taste of the citizens of Lincoln. The
hall was crowded almost to suffoca-
tion, showing that the people of Lin-
coln with one accord had united to
welcome to their city the gallant sol-
diers and sailors of Nebraska. The
toilets df. the ladies were all neat andtty, and many of ihem exceedingly'
ekftmat. The efforts of. the various)
ocHptmittceetmatie the strangers feel'.'- .' - - -pemowy .a ease, ana ,

."AU-we- merry as marriage bell'1 '

until the rising of the sun warned the
revelers that it was time to prepare for
a return td their homes.

At 10 o'clock A. ar., yesterday, the
excursionists bade farewell to Lincoln
and its generous-hearte- d people, all
feeling that no efforts had been spared
to make the occasion one of the most
enjoyable and memorable in the his-
tory of the State. We should be re
creant to our duty did we not particu
larly mention the eilorts of Maj. Gil-
lespie, to whom, in a great measure,
is due the success of the occasion.
Though one or two little oversights
occurred, that for the moment inter-
fered with the harmony of the re-

union, yet they were such as often oc-

cur with the most careful manage-
ment, and are chargable neither to
Maj. Gillispie or the liberal citizens
of Lincoln. Altogethcritwasasnear
a perfect success as a liberal aud
broadguagc public spirit could make
it, and will remain among the pleas
ant memories of every participant
who can appreciate old fashioned
wholersoulcd hospitality.

In conclusion, our reporter desires
to express his thanks to Gen. Strick
land and Col. Chase, of Omaha, and
Mr. West, of Lincoln, for very many
favors. "He was a stranger and ye
took him in," and even this brief
mention may be evidence that he ap-
preciated the favor.

"NpwI,Lay Me Down to Sleep."
There is much in the manner in

which religious exercises are conduc-
ted in the family. The worship is
none the less solemn because familiar.
All the surroundings should therefore'
be in keeping with the hour wheuthe
family comes into the presence qf tlfe
Great God. Let father nnd mother
sit side by side, let the children not be
scattered in lounging attitudes round
the room nnd at a distance, but placed
near enough to each other to make a
groupo, so that the unity of the wor-
ship shall appear as well as exist.

Parents are not so careful as they
ought to be of these outward things
in a child's religious education. The
little one is taught to "say his prayer"

but how? Perhaps with noise of
conversion, or play about him, he
kneels after he has clambered on his
bed, and rattles over the set words
while he gazes round the room, ready
with the "amen" to burst into a
laugh with those that laugh around.
It is not at all wonderful that he
grows to consider the whole affair
very useless and unmeaning.

Give your child different thoughts.
You are doing what the disciples
asked theLord to do, when they said,
"Teach us to pray." You are teach-
ing your child to pray, and to pray
aright is, as Coleridge said,
greatest achievement of tho Christ-
ian's warfare on earth." At this
hour of his childish prayer, your boy
comes into communion with the Most
High, and you should breathe softly,
while angels listen. They seo a dif-
ferent meaning in the act than you
can recognize. That infant petition
has in it what may touch your heart,
if you will think.

Now I lay me down to sleep,
I pray the Lord my soul to keep,
If I should die before I wake,
I pray the Lord my soul to take.

Who can keep his soul but God?
What a possibility is in that little
word "if," as possibility which darts
a thrill of anguish through your
breast? In what arm could his soul
nestle if not Christ's, if it should go
forth from that fair body to-nigh- t?

Will you not, then, hush the room,
and h'ave father and children stand
silently by, as with clasped hands
and bowed head your child kneels
reverently ntyourknee and solemnly
lisps that prayer ? Perhaps your face
will rest upon his head while your
full heart joins in the petition. Aik-mart- 'a

Life at Home.

Bo of good cheer, O soul !

Angels nre nigh ;
Evil can harm thee not,

God hears thy cry.

Into no void shalt thou
Spring from this clay ;

Ills everlasting arm
Shall be thy stay.

Day hides the stars from thco,
Senses hide the heaven

Waiting tho contrite soul
That here has striven.

Soon shall the glory dawn
Making earth dim:

Be not disqultted,
Trust thou In him !

Jlpcx Sargent.

Wonld Sing it.
A story is told of an old clergyman

who had the most unbounded faith in
Watt's hymn book. He was fond of
saying that he could not open to any
page without finding nn appropriate
hymn. A mischievious son of his
thought it would be a good joke to
test his father's faith. So he took an
old song nnd pasted it on one of the
pages of the Jjook, over a hymn, so
nicely that it could not be easily de-

tected. At church on Sunday morn-
ing, the minsteri happened to open
at that page, and commenced to read:

'Old Grimes Is dead."
There was a sensation in the audi-

ence. He looked at the audience and
they looked at hhn ; but such was the
faith in Watt's hymns, that he under
took it again, commencing with the
same line. There was another sensa--
tion in the audience. Looking at it
again, and then at the congregation,
nnd then at the choir, he said:

Prnfhrnn it is here in the regular
order in Watt's hymn, book, nnd we
will sing it anyhow.

A passenger on an Ohio railroad
was aroused from serene slumber, the
other night,by the tooting of the
whistle, aud exclaimed : "The train
has caught up with thoe cattle
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Josh Billings' Prayer
From tew menuy friends, and from

things at luce" ends, Good Lord deliv-
er us !

From a wife who don't lnv us, nnd
from children who don't look like us,
Good Lord deliver us!

From s,naix in the grass, and from
simix in our boots, from torch lite pro-
cessions, and all new rum, Good Lord
deliver us!

From pack pc'dlers, from young
folks in luv, from old aunts without
money, and, kolcrn morbus, Good
Lord deliver us I

From wealth without charity, from
pride without sense, from pedigree
worn out, nnd from awl rich rela-shun- s,

Good Lord deliver us I

From nusepaper sels, arid from pils
that aintfisik, from females who faint,
and front men who Hatter, Good Lord
deliver us ! i

From virtue without fragrance,
from butter that smells, from nigger
kump meetings, nnd from kats that
areceurigiGobd!XkHrit'detiYer mW

Jbrom oidKKKj,)arl..au irota
our own, from raSntinw aud wimuiin
kommittee.vGo9orlltveFiiell'

From pollytlciRBS'-wll- pra, afid,
from saints who tipple from Ti koflt,''
red herrin, aud awl grass widdcrs,
Good Lord deliver us!

From folks who won't laff, and from,
them who giggle, from tite butes, easy-virtue-

,

and ram mutton, Good Lord
deliver us !

To the Electors of Nebraska,
We publish the following be ro--

quest:
On Wednesday, the 20th of July

1S70, a committee of the Labor-ltc- -

lorm l'nrty of this btatc, acting mi
union with similar organizations
throughout the county, will be held
In the County Court House, atOmaha
to make nominations for the various
State elective offices, which, your vote
shall confirm or reject at tho ensuing
fall election. The" basis of represen-
tatives shall be one delegate from each
precinct throughout the State, the
busiuess of the convention to be con-
ducted according to the rules of order
and usages of the Labor Reform As- -
sociation.

Hitherto the nominations has been
such, that you, while presumedly the
arbitrators of your own political des
tiny, have actually bad no voice wnat-ev- er

in placing in nomination for
your suffrages the men you deem
qualified as your representatives to
govern and administer your amurs.
Hence the Labor Reform Party ignor-
ing all existing political parties, and
the prece dents which has been es-

tablished for their guidance, seeking,
the public good by an expressjqn of
the popular wilj, .invite the whole
people of .Nebraska to delegate mass,
convention believing that their abors

faithfully and judiciously per-- ,
formed must meet with universal,
approbation sincetheprinciples which;
direct them is to secure a return to
the primary system of government,
vested by the constitution of popular
sovereignty, for the great benefit of
the people, and for the protection of
our Democratic-Republica- n institu-
tions.

The issues before the people are em-
bodied in the platform of this party,
embracing measures of Radical pro-
gression, demanding the equitable
adjustment of every adverse interest
in the country, without disturbing
the prerogatives conceded by custom
or law otherwise than in couiiict with
the true interests of the country, or
in antagonism to sound political econ-
omy and the stability of our Govern-
ment.

Our aims are to establish nn identi-
ty between the three divisions of la-

bor, agriculture, mechanical, and
mental ; to secure to to tne toner an,
acknowledgement of his inherent
rights, and just compensation for his
labor; to regulate the relations be-

tween labor and capital without in-

fringing upon the privileges of either;
to discourage every effort toward pau-
perizing the Ame'rican workingman
by whatever means attempted ; to se-

cure a permanent non-fiuctuati- ng cur-
rency, based upon the wealth of the
couutry, and the stability of the Gov-
ernment; to regulate the inordinate
rates of interest immediately charge-
able upon the people ; to advance our
commercial greatness, and encourage
the develepement of our internal re-

sources ; to require the adjustment of
tariff laws in conformity with the re-

quirements of the whole country ; to
discourage monopolies, in whatever
form, however and wherever existing;
to cement the Union of the States in
the bonds of uuiversal fraternity,
compatible with justice, national hon-
or and greatness, and finally toachieve
the realization of every hope of illim-
itable power ond national superiority
incalculated in the Declaration of

You are invited, on these bases, to
nominate the men your wisdom will
dictate best able for their accomplish-
ments, irrespective of past political
Sorties. No longer permit parties to

you, when your interests, and
the interests of your country demand
your united efforts in reforming the
abuses of power which is weighing
you down to the lowest depths of po-

litical degredatlon. Letyourresponse
lo this call and the principles which
have incited to it, be such as to entitle
you to esteem and gratitude of the
whole people of these United States.

Signed Clinton Brigos,
State Executive,

Frank Rooney, Secretary.
mo l m

Three Poets In a Pnzzlc.
I led the horse to the stable, when

a fresh perplexty arose. I removed
the harness without difficulty, but
after many strenuous attempts, I could
not remove the collar. In despair, I
called for assistance, when aid soon
drew near. Mr. Woodswoth brought
his ingenuity into exercise, but, after
several unsuccessful efforts he relin?
quished the achievement as a thing
altogether impracticable. Mr. Cole-
ridge now tried hand, but showed no
more grooming skill than hi3 prede- -
cesssor, for, alter twisting the poor
horse's neck almost to strangulation,
nnd to the great danger of his eyes,

ave up the useless task, pronouncing
thnt the horses head must have grown
(gout or dropsy) since the collar wa3
put on, for he said it was a downright
impossibility for such a huge os fron- -
tis to pass through so narrow a collar!
Just at this moment the servant girl
came near, nnd understanding the
cause of our consternation, said : "La,
master, you don't go about it in the
right way. You should do this,"
when turning the collar completely
upside down, slipped it off in a mo-
ment, to our great humility and won-
derment, each satisfied afresh that
There were heights of knowledge in
the world which we had notattained.

Cottle's Life of Coleridge.

Giving a man a hard name calling
him a brick.

- jtf&
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Or nil kinds, done on shcHilotlrtfifia at fea904i&
ble rates. toi- -

Thc Latd Bcuj. Franklin.
Never put off till whatyoit

can ao aa alter jilxtad
iccuis. jr.
rnis party was one or tueni nor

sons whom they call philosopher
His maxims were full of animosiEjr
toward boys. Nowadays a boy can
not follow out a single instinct wifh'
out tumbling Over some of thesoeserj
lasting aphorisms, and hearing from
Franklin on the spot. If. hobuyl
two cent's worth of peanuts, his fath-
er says : "Remember, ray son, wTTafc

Franklin has said, 'A groat a day, is a
penny a year;" and the comfort iafall
gone out of these peanut3. Ifhowants to spfn his top after his work'S
done, his father quotes, "Procrostina
tion is the thief of time." If he'doeS
a virtuous act, he never gets anything
for it, because "Virtue is its otfnTjfe;
ward." And that boy is hounded to
death, and robbed of his natural rest,
because Fmukliasaid once, in dndor
hi3.inpired-Jligltte-of-aliguit- y':

r.---. j oea aau jnr ta te v. 'Make u. man.UwMAy w
.
HwwV aim wise''
Vli ,J J.

A3 U'1,1 to novate
be healthy? ise'.ouiJaucJf
tnions. Tfe 4mtemrliak habmaxim
has cost me through. my parentSfbx.- -

pernuenting on me with it, tongue
cannot tell. The legitimate resulfil
my present state of general debility,
indigeuce, and mental aberratiou

My parents used to have me up be
fore 9 o'clock in the morning some-
times, when I was a boy. If they
had let me take my natural Jgst,
where would I have been novvv?
Keeping store, no doubt, and respect-
ed by .ill.

Aud what an adroit old adventuref
tho subject of this memoir was. J.u
order to get to fly his kite on Sunday;,
he used to hang a key to its tatPoiill
pretend to bo fishing for lightning;
And a guileless public would go home
chirping about tho wisdom and tho
genius of the hoary Sabbath JireakeE

If anybody caught him playing
mumble-pe- g by himself, after the age
of sixty, he would immediately appear
to be ciphering how the grass, grew,
as if it was any of his business. 'My
grandfather knew him well, andhu
soys Franklin was always reatiyft?-way- s

ready. If anybody, durinsjhte
old age, happened upon him unexpec-
tedly when he was catching flies, "or
making mud pies, or sliding down K
cellar door, he would Immediately
look wise, and rip out a maxim, and
walk ott with his nose in Ihe airrandhis cap turned wrong side before, .Cry-
ing to look absent-minde- d, and eccen-
tric. He was d lot. m

He woB ttlway.proud of tellingjlxqw
he euteredphiladelphia, for theilrt
time, with" nothing in the worldb"ut
two shillings ihhis pocket oiidfo5r
rollsof breaduuder his arraJTBafc';
really, when you come "to examined
critically ,: It. yvos nothing.-- . Anybody
could have "done it. Mark Ticam in
Galaxi.

resthre In Ckurca. '&
A lazy posture in the sanctunryfs

offensive to a refined and reverential
mind. It lacks decorum in regardlto
the place, the acts of worship, and
the fellow participants. We should
be not less particular, sureIy,JasJtoTdur,
deportment in the sanctuary of'Gba
than in a friends drawing-room- . Yet,
during prayer, many sit. without
change of posture, and during the sef
inon some almost lie down. We once
saw a layman in a conference meeting
lead in prayer with his hands iuihifl
pockets. Ministers also frequently
assume a lazy attitude while stiintllug

leaning on the Bible, on'thciifflltcushion with one arm or elbow; n?H'f
too languid to.support theraselvesailf
a short man does this, ho adds, to his
diminutivenessandunimpressiveness;
whereas, by reason of his staturcne
should stand erect, and make- - upny
an appearance of life and vigordorjiis
want of magnitude. If a tallyman
falls into the habit of leaning fbrwaFd
with one armor elbow on the desk",
while he-- preaches, he will be thought
to be weak in the back, or else to .be
assuming a condescending or patron-
izing air toward the people, than
which nothing can be more offensive.
It has the practical effect, also, of re-duc- ing

the dignity of what is said
from oratory to conversation.. Let
tho minister stand upright, in n'man-l- y

posture, as though no desk wereBe-
fore him, and speak as with conscious
strength, nnd with suitable respuctfor
himself and his hearers. Advance

Tun Servants. Cook "Yes Su-
san, I'm a writin' to Mary Hanh
Miggs. She've applied to me for the
character of ray lost Missus, which
she's thlnkeR' of takin fl.a--"i. sithva- -
firm

Susan "Will you give her one?"
Cook "Well I'vesaidthis. (Reads)
Mrs. Perksits presents her compll-mink- s

to Miss Miggs, and begs to in-
form her that Mrs. Brown is are-spek'ab- le

young persen, and on'eds
knows her dooties; but she can't
conshensely recommend her temper,
wMch I had to part with her on that
account.' It's alius best to be candid,
you know, Susan. Jft

Punch.
e - m

The hack from Fairfield In Voync
county, to Flora, was passing a nut
by the way-sid- e, when the passengers
heard screams within as if some one
was being murdered. The driver
jumped down, pushed open the door,
and asked what was the matter. Tho
wife brushed the tangled hair out of
her eyes, and looking savagely nt him
said: "We're having a little hell.of
our own, nnd have got devils enough
to run it. Wedon't want your help.-- "

So says the Wayne county press. w

"Why, Mr. Jones, ore you drunk?"
exclaimed Mrs. Jones, as her husband
came staggering into the house, 'late
at night. "No-n- o, my dear,"-- said
Jonesr "n-n- ot but only idie-diz- zy

fr-fro- m looking at the felrfellers
go round on their velossipedes!" ,

J- m mm

The editor ofthe Southbridge Jour-
nal was set back the other day, when
he asked a farmers'" wife how .she
made sausages, and received for ah,
answer:

"Take 3'our in'ards, scrape 'em,
scald 'em and stuff 'em," u

t
"My dear Polly, I am surprlsed.at

your taste in wearing another wom-
an's hair on your head," said Smith
to his wife, "My dear Joe, I nin
equally astonished thnt you persist'in
wearing another sheep's" wool on your
back. There now!" rtfrn

A Philadelphia paper says Admirals
Porter's recent letter to the commeF?
cial and navigation -- interests aQstius
couutry is the utterance of ft .states-
man, but gives no clue to. who "that
statesman is. r

Food for historian.- - Dates.
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